
Number of Patients 25 50

Appts per year 1025 2050

Shared Medical Visits (SMA) per year 104 208

Revenue- Takes into account unpaid, non-covered services 

Visit E&M (99213- $42) $42 $43,050 $86,100

UDS (75% 80300- $15, 25% G0477-Medicare $4) $12 $12,556 $25,113

Alcohol (82075- $6.80) $7 $6,970 $13,940

SMA Counseling 45 min(H0005- $7.50x3) $23 $23,063 $46,125

Individual Counseling 45min (H0004- $25x3) $75 $22,500 $45,000

Care Coordination (G9012- $243) $243 $72,900 $145,800

Total Revenue per Visit/Year $402 $181,039 $362,078

Certified Substance Abuse Counselor (1 FTE) $60,000 $15,000 $30,000

Recovery Coach or CMA (1 FTE) $30,000 $30,000 $60,000

Provider (per hour) $150 $15,602 $31,202

Supplies $8 $8,200 $16,400

Total Expenses per Year $68,802 $137,602

Net Revenue Per year $112,237 $224,476

Revenue per Patient/Year $4,489.49 $4,489.52

Revenue per Visit $109.50 $109.50

ROI 163% 163%
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Notes: 25 Medicaid patients provide the resources to pay for a full time counselor for the clinic.

Proforma for Shared Medical Group Model for MEDICAID Patients

Number of visits per year per NEW patient (3x/week for 3 wks, 2x/week for 3 weeks, 

1x/week for 6 weeks, every 2 weeks for 40 wks remaining)

Number of patients that one CSAC can manage assuming monthly individual visits and 

oversite of group visits

Number of groups per week per 25 patients. (eg. If you have 75 patients you have six group 

visits)
Number of patients that one RC can manage

Number of provider hours per group

Supplies per visit = $6 Point of Care UDS, $1 POC EtOH test(breathalizer), $1 misc admin

Individual counseling visits per year per patients

Expenses



75 100

3075 4100

312 416

$129,150 $172,200

$37,669 $50,225

$20,910 $27,880

$69,188 $92,250

$67,500 $90,000

$218,700 $291,600

$543,116 $724,155

$45,000 $60,000

$90,000 $120,000

$46,802 $62,402

$24,600 $32,800

$206,402 $275,202

$336,715 $448,954

$4,489.53 $4,489.54

$109.50 $109.50

163% 163%

Notes: 25 Medicaid patients provide the resources to pay for a full time counselor for the clinic.

Proforma for Shared Medical Group Model for MEDICAID Patients

Number of visits per year per NEW patient (3x/week for 3 wks, 2x/week for 3 weeks, 

1x/week for 6 weeks, every 2 weeks for 40 wks remaining)

Number of patients that one CSAC can manage assuming monthly individual visits and 

oversite of group visits

Number of groups per week per 25 patients. (eg. If you have 75 patients you have six group 

visits)
Number of patients that one RC can manage

Number of provider hours per group

Supplies per visit = $6 Point of Care UDS, $1 POC EtOH test(breathalizer), $1 misc admin

Individual counseling visits per year per patients


